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Delegate to tho Constitutional Co vention, .

ULYSSES S. CLAYPOOLE.

The Grant Party's Sheriff of Athens
County Absconds.

Before the on of

Long Branch Grant, last No

vember, some of the followers of
that bad man promised the peo

pie that the thieves and plun
derers would cease that sort of

business, while some of the

other and bolder members of

party publicly declared that the

stealings only amounted to a

very small sum if paid by each

man, woman and child in the

land and that the stealings

were correct. A majority of the

people voted for Grant for a

second term and thereby en-

dorsed the acts of the thieves

and plunderers. This encour-

aged the thieves throughout the

land. They became bolder

and bolder just as soon as the

of Grant was an-

nounced.

But at this time we cannot

tell our readers of the thieving

that Iibs "leaked out" any farther

from home than in the ancient

and our neighboring county of

Athens (of which part of Vin

ton County was formed.) There

are two Radical parties over

there both endorse Grant, and

both honest. We will call one

the Journal and the other the

Messenger party. Une year

ago last fall the Journal was

victorious in the County Con

vention and nominated Parker
Carpenter for Sheriff; soon

after the adjournment of the

Convention the Messenger par-

ty brought out " a fast man"

named A. J. Reynolds, as an in

dependent candidate for Sheriff

of that old and well-know- n

countv. The "last man was

elected Sheriff.

Here our nen must rest to

permit the Messenger, (printed

in that county), of March 13,

1873, to make a few remarks

about the absconding Sheriff,

which it labored to elect. The

Messenger is an excellent Grant
journal ; the runaway Sheriff is

one of Grant's best friends, and,

to be brief, the greater majority

of the people of that county

would vote for Grant or Fred-

erick Douglas, Esq., twice each

year if the Credit Mobilier Con-

gress would give them the priv-

ilege. But we will give the

Messenger "the floor:"

"The Sheriff of this county,
A. J. Reynolds, has been miss-

ing since Saturday morning last,
and since which time nothing
has been heard of his where-

abouts. His absence created
no special alarm until Monday,

on the arrival of the 12:21

train from the East, when it
was ascertained that Mr. Rey-

nolds had not returned here by

that train, which he should have

done, had he went, as he stated
the evening before leaving, to

Coolville to summon witnesses.
His continued absence up to

Tuesday, court being in session,
aroused general alarm in the
community and brought to light
such "developments as may af
ford, in part, an explanation of
his conduct and flight.

"It appears that Mr. Rey

nolds had borrowed a sum of
money from the Bank of Athens,
giving the Bank his note with

the names of his father and Ja-

cob L. Baker as security. The

note fell due several days ago.

and its non-payme- nt by Mr. II
led the holder to mtorm one

of the bail, Mr. Baker, that the
note was due and the Bank
should look to him for payment
Mr. Baker stated to the cashier
that ho never signed the note,

when subsequently, (Friday af
ternoon we believe), Mr. Ii. was

informed of the fact that Baker
denied his signature and liabil

ity, and was told to meet and
arrango tho matter next day,
(Saturday), which he promised
to do. This was, perhaps, the
causo of his leaving, as no oth-

er trouble ill which he was in-

volved is now known. The

amount of claim held by the
Bank of .Athens., ia ,ve,uiuler-stand- i

$1,200 ;r thereabouts.
Mr. R4 it seems, had also bor
rowed 81,000 . from the First
National Bank, and to this note,
in addition to his own, were at-

tached the signatures of his
father and Isaiah Baker. He
had also obtained the further
sum oi $400 from the Athens
Building and Loan Association
of his own, his father's and Ja
cob L. Baker's signatures. It
is supposed that, in every in
stance, these signatures wer
forgeries. It is yet a mystery
for what purpose Mr. It. obtain
ed the money on these notes,
and perhaps will remain so for
some time.

"It is, however, proper to
state here that these notes were
first given over two years ago
and were renewed at intervals,
we believe, of ninety days, no
suspicions of the genuineness
of the signatures having been
entertained until the note held
by the Bank of Athens had last
matured, when the attention
of Mr. Jacob L. Barer was call
ed to the matter, with the re-

sult above stated his denial
of having ever signed the note.

"In his official capacity, as
Sheriff, the delinquencies which
have been discovered do not ex-

ceed $1,000. What other sums
he has appropriated to his own
use will require several days'
investigation to ascertain. The
bulk of his embezzlements, so

far as learne'l, are on collec-

tions on foreign executions.
These, however, will have to be
made good by his bondsmen,
Joseph Herrold and Jacob L.

Baker, both responsible, and
men of wealth. It is not be-

lieved that, in any event, will
the embezzlement of funds col-

lected by him, in his official ca-

pacity, exceed $2,000.
"What is most painful in this

matter is the high character
which Mr. Reynolds has here-

tofore borne in the county for
morality, integrity and honesty

both in his personal and bus-

iness relations. From his boy-

hood up he has been esteemed
in all the relations of life as an
upright, honorable member of
society. No man in the county
had a larger connection of re
spectable and wealthy relatives,
and indeed, we can truthfully
add, no man in the county had
reposed in him a broader con-

fidence than Mr. Reynolds. Ex
emplary in his habits, and ap
parently honest and faithful in
all his trusts and transactions,
it is no wonder that the com
munity should have been struck
dumbfounded over the develop-

ments of the past few days con-

cerning him. His aged father,
sincere, truthful, honest, totter- -

g over the grave, and his
faithful wife and innocent chil
dren should in nowise be held
responsible for his dereliction,
but should have the full sympa-

thy of those whom, as well as
themselves, he has so grossly
deceived.

April Election.

The Democracy and Liberal
Republicans of the twelve town-

ships of Vinton County are re

minded that it is time steps

were taken to form Township
Tickets to be voted for at the
election on Monday, April 7th

It is very desirablo and import
ant that such preparation a:

organization bo effected as will

bring out a full vote on that
day, as in addition to the usual
Township officers to be elected,
we have also a member of the
Constitutional Convention. U. S,

Ulaypoole will bo voted lor in
the several townships of the
County by the Democracy and
Liberal Republicans and by

such Administration Republi
cans as may feel disposed to do

so.

The case in a nutshell.
In the debate on raising sal

ries the other day, Stevenson
of Ohio caused to be read
letter ho had received from a

Republican constituent, protest
ing against the measure in

these terse words: "A country
over twenty-on- e hundred mill
ions in debt cannot afford to

increase the pay of its officials."

That is the case in a nutshell.
When a man takes an office,

knowing what tho salary shall
be, ho ought to bo content

with that salary 'till he gets

through with his term of office.

Clinton Township Meeting.

"VriioDcmflfrnts and jLjiberals of
Cllijton township assembled at the
8cjibol-hoii8- 0 iu Hamclcn,on the 8th
of March, 1873, and organized by
calling J. M. Thomas to tho chair,
and electing Dr. S. W. Monaiian
Secretary. ' ' ; '

!

Tho Chairman stated that,, the
object of the meeting was to select
delegates to represent tho township
in tho County Convention which

would convene at McArthur for the
purpose of placing in nomination
candidate for delegate to the Con-

stitutional Convention. Tho re-

quired numbor of delegates were

nominated, which have been pub-

lished. '

On motion, a township ticket was
nominated, composed of the follow-

ing named gentlemen :

Justice of Peace B. W. Kelch.

Trustees D. B. Dye, William
Craig, J. II. Leach.

Assessor John M. Dye.
Ti easurer Dr. Stephen W.

Clerk 11. W. Kelch.
Constables Jesse Garey, J. M.

Page.
There being no further business,

on motion tho meeting adjourned,
J. M. THOMAS,

S. W. MONAHAN, Sec'y.

The Nation Ruled by Thieves.

mi i iine country lias become so

used to corrupt and dishonest
acts on the part of politicians,
that the news of a few days
ago that Congressmen had vo

teu to increase tneir own pay
to $7,500 a year scarcely exci-

ted a ripple. These members
of Congress when elected
agreed to serve the people at
$5,000 , a year, mileage and
stealings included. Now, in
violation of that contract, they
are taking $2,500 more apiece
per year, and to keep Grant
from vetoing this rascally bill,
they increase Grant's pay to
$50,000 a year.

Twenty years ago there was
no trouble to get good and able
men to go to Congress for $3,
000 a year, and no stealings.
Stephen A. Douglas, Abraham
Lincolon, Lewis Cass, Thos. II.
Benton, old Tom. Ewino, Dan-

iel Webster; Henry Clay, and
John C. Calhoun used to co to
Congress for $3,000 a year, and
we never had any Credit Mobi
lier swindles, nor proposal to
take out of the Treasury twice
as much money asthey agreed
to serve for. But you know
the country was not ruled then
by the Radical party.

"Business is business," you
know. A few of the Adminis-
tration Radicals of three of the
townships of Vinton county
assembled in the Court House,
in McArthur, on Saturday
last, and nominated Hon. Har-
vey Well for Delegate to the
Constitutional Convention.
Not being able to attend the
convention, and having no re-

porter present, we don't know
1 1 t inany ining more auout tne con

vention than stated above.

In New York town elections
this spring the Democrats have
carried twenty out of thirty
seven counties, against only
five last year. This result is
as gratifying as it is expected,
and shows that the masses of
Empire State are determined to

sustain honest government, and
cast corruption from the Con

gressional temple, when the
proper moment arrives.

Even the Radical papers are
full of complaints relative to

the horde of office hunters at
Washington. The mass of Rad-

ical Congressmen whose official
life expired on the 4th inst.,
are said to be boring the Presi-
dent and Heads of Depart-
ments for just a little drop from
TT -- 1 - CI T runcieoams cow. now con
temptible 1

'

The Democrats and Liberals
of Ross county, met in con
vention on Tuesday of last
week,' and nominated Hon.
Arch. Mayo for Delegate to tho
Constitutional Convention; very
good nomination. We hope

rcii, will be elected by, a

rousing majority, ,,..;,
.1

Gen. John C. Fremont has
been declared bankrupt ipr
the United States' Court lilt

Cincinnati. Afnew trial WRS

refused, but the case willbe
carried up. The question raised

,

by Gen, Purbin Ward, Fre
mont's counsel, was, "Can f

man be driven into, .bankruptcy
by the act of his partner, and

without any overt act on his

a own part?" This question,' it
is said, has never been deter
mined, in this country or in
England. ; ,,.

Brother-in-la- w Casey, of
New Orleans, and brother-i- n

law Siiari-e-, of Washington,
have both been appointed to

their present offices for the en

suing four years. , Every other
relative of the Grant 'family
will be retained m" office.., A

census of the family will no
doubt be ordered to see wheth

1

er nave been overlooked or
come of age since the last di

vision of the spoils.

Wno will bo the first at the
next sitting of Congress .

to
bring in a bill for the repeal of
the atrocious back pay salary
act, whereby over a million and
a half in cash was deliberate
ly filched from the public
Treasury by members of an ex
piring Congress.

'
,n ,

No party can ever carry .
the

corruption that has been prov

en to exist in the Republican
party and survive, it will go

to pieces like a rotton hulk
before the storm of popular
indignation. .

The remains of Lieut Reid
T. Stewart, late of the 5th U.S.
Cavalry, brutally murdered by
the Apache Indians in ' Arizona
last fall, were brought to Erie,
Pa., Tuesday, by order of the
War Department, for interment.
He was a native of that place,
and graduated at West. Point
in 1871. i

"The patter of the rain" may be

music to some people, out to con-

tinue several days, tho , music be-

comes wearisome, and we long for

sunshine.

"Beautiful Snow" seems deter
mined to linger in the lap of Spring.

It is about time the fair girl-Sp- ring

gave the white-haire- d chap

the warm shoulder.

There are but forty-fiv- e liv

ing Laadinals in the Koman
Catholic Church. Thirty-seve- n

of them were nominated by the
present Pope. The number' of
Cardinals who have died since
the election ofPius IX. is no
less than ninety-seve- n. ,'

-

The Philadelphia ifoowc
wonders if Congress had . the
immortal "Captain Jinks of the
Horse Marines" in its mind
when it voted an equestrian
statue to Admiral Farragut re-

cently. Nobody ever saw the
admiral upon a horse while liv
ing, why should he be impaled
upon one when dead. , ,

The directors of the inebriate
Asylum at Media, Pa.v report,
says the United Presbyterian,
that 01 ztb patients addioated
to the use of opium or alcoholic
drinks, 59 have been restored
to their homes since 1867, giv'
ing evidence of complete resto-

ration to temperance habits.

New Advertisements.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

PROBATE COVKT, VIHTOM COl'KTT, tHIO

. Notice Js hereby given that THOMAS
VANCKas guardian or J AMISS K. CAItNAI.
a minor, has tiled his account with said ward
for iiartial settlement, and that the same it sot
nr nca ring on tne nth day of Auri ' A. W. 1873,
at 10 o'clock A.M.

11. B. MAYO, Probate Judge.
Mar. 20,1878.-4- 1. ,

KANSAS
AGENCY.

CENTRAL LAND

Mul. JOHN W. BERKS, Manager.
" Saliiu, Kan.

rinoi v.i.i. n. i . j . . ...
the lands of the Kausai 1'acllln Itallway Com--
most doslrnble in Central and Western Kan
sas; riho Aim nit.es, coal lands, Farms, Catll
Knnclios, and City Property in Halina and Mia

'"H uin", ir mua at an miles
Birir Send 1t the Kaunas Central Advo- -uf.,. .T l..-- n ltL.nl,- -.. . t.n.1 . . .-- .... mini 1'Biwr, vn wnaiwe hive for sale, and nwl all about tha greatUl.triil,.. Ul... k.
Miircu.e, itw-ic- ,

HOBSKMENr ATTENTION t"

IVAN II 0 R
iVAON hit. will inakethuinnnnnorimii . .v..

slableof the subscriber, In Porter, Gallfit Co.,

Wllkcsvlllo, Vinlon coiinity, Ohio, every
week. Will ainml Kir ,.,... tor ivi

fur couimou, (ir thoroughly.,! foo.U) win-sur- e.
Address ull letters to

MnrcU S8, " cni,J, Pine rov, oi,lo,

.- -i

JOHN W. WILCOX, HAMDEN. OHIO,
And buy Dry Gou(U,IlootgnadShbaii,IIntnii(lCiii)B,(:lo(lilng, Gmecrica,'ltiirlwr,Qiipniie-ware- ,

and every article usually kept Id a country store, CHEAPElt THAN IN ANY STOKE
JNSftUTIIKRS OHIO.!. ,

NO GOODS SOLD ON CREDIT!

"
. V

All kinds of Produce tnkon In exchange for goods 25c. pnid for good butter and ISc. for cggi.

READ LIST OF PRICES !

COFFEK SUGAR (AV) 13;ei)orll). Sold clscwlicra lSliC.VPTTIW " lUtt" " 14()1B "
CHOICE RKT "CO itfic. " " SO

" ROASTED " 80c. 8 85 "
ritlME UIO " - 830. 2528
CHOICE CAROLIX! MCE 10c. 0

' Y , HYSON TEA fl.SO
FItlMK " " 90o M 1 20
CHOICE 'WHITE DRIP' S'p 85o gallon (H 1.00
BK3X BROWN MUSLIN 12o yard 16

' f'RINTS lie & mi

I make Clothing b speciality, and have on hand a lnrgo Block of all gvades, which I am scll-in- g

lower than it lias been sold since the War Moii'b suits from JO up,
1 buy for cash, and get tho bcnctlt of discounts. I soil for cash ami produce onlv, and save

interest on tho money. Therefore I eon and will soil cheaper than "any other man. " Oglor's
New Building.

John W.March 20, 1873. Wilcox.
OF TUB

AUDITOR AND TREASURER OF VINTON COUNTY, 0.,
- FOR THK

HALF YEAR ENDING MARCH 4th, 1873.
COUNTY FUND:

Balnnco in Treasury ' ; . , . , , tWlSi 25

UKIDUE FUND: .

Jlnlanco in Treasury.... , , 8,444 52

COUNTY TOOK FUND:
Balance in Treasury......;. j. 20 91

. .... , BUILDING AND INFIRMARY FUND:
Bulanco iu Treasury .7,175 82

SCHOOL FUND (GENERAL): :

Balance in Treasury... ..1 , .,,...2,917 W
TOWNSHIP AND TOWNSHIP POOR FUND:

Balanco iu Treasury. .s .',. 457 SO

TOWNSHIP POOR FUND:
Balanco in Treasury 49 C8

INTEREST SECTION 29 FUND:
Balanco in Treasury.., .... 98 79

PRINCIPAL SECTION 29 FUND:
Balance In Treasury t 6363

PRINCIPAL SECTION 10 FUND:
Balance in Treasury . 20 28

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE FUND:
Balance in Treasury ...... - - - - - . - - . - 238 07

FUNDS DEPOSITED TO REDEEM LANDS SOLI) FOR TAXES:
Balance in Treasury - ...... .12 54

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP FUND:
Balanco in Treasury . - . - .. - .. - 29209

Total Balance - - . - -- - - - 15,942 62
WE. tho undorsiirncfl. Treasurer and Auditor of Vinton Countv. Ohio, do liereliv certify thnt

the foregoing Statement is a true exhibit of tho BALANCES remaining in tho 'Treasury of
V inton County, Ohio, belonging to each Fund, as appears of record iu the Auditor's Ollloo.

Given under our hands, officially, this 4th day of March, 1873.
NELSON RICHMOND, Treasurer Vinton County, Ohio.
W. W.BELFORD, Auditor Vinton Couutv, Ohio.

March 19, 1873.

"BEE LINE."

COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI.
and INDIANAPOLIS Railway. via

The following are the distances and fans
iroin coiuiuous, uiuo
Miles' To Fares.
25 Dclewaro - - . I 85

40 Cardington - .
. 1.45

- - - --

63-

2.05
Cretan ne - . 2.20

71 Shelby . 2.50
SO N. London 8.20

101 Wellington 3.55
1V5 Borca 4.40
WH Cleveland 4.50
79 Marion - - - - . 2.W)

2.40
142 Sidney - - --

177

. ' 8.15
Union . 6.60

. 2.70
. 6.85

8.60
. 4.20

162--Van Wert - . 5.65
lfll-- Ft. Wayno --

113

. 8.25
Hnnduslty 4.10

101 Toledo - - - . 5.35
- - - 7.85

. 7.40
501 HsrriHburgll . 13.00
IW7 Philadelphia , 16.50

6MI Itultiiiioro --

2H1

. 15.50
Dunkirk . 8.KI

. . 10.00821 Hudulo - - - - j .

315 Niagara Falir 10.50
(M4 Saratoga 1H.HO

741 New Yol k 17.50
1171 lloston via New York 20.50

via Albany . 20.50
1H Indianapolis . 6.20
l'JO Cincinnati------- - 4.00
4M) St. Louis 16.00
!3i knnsus City 28.00
75V Leavenworth 211.00

771 Lawrence 80.50
7UO Topcka . 82.85
8UO St Joseph --- . 28.00
312 Chicago . 11.45
427 Milwaukee . 14.46

41S Burlington --- --- . 18.70
6(13 l'eoiia - -- - -- - -- - - 16.56
180 St. Paul 211.46

5a4 La Crosse 94.46
TOO Des Moines 25.00
tel ltuok island - - - -- - 17.96
KI4 Omaha - - . 81.45
fifil Cedar Rapldt - - - 20.H6
679-l- owa City - 20.50
610 Duuleitli - 10.40
2733-Sn- n Francisco - - - . 120.46

The above rates of faro are subject to chang
es. Address

K. FUltD,
rasscnger Ag't "Boo Lino," Columbus,0 ,

SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS.

WnnBEiB, It appear front ths reconls In the
Auditor's oUice of V intoa couaty, Ohio, that
the Auditor of said county, after due notice
having been given, sold, on the IHilh day of
j miliary, iboo, ino iouowing bciiuui uuuiik,

The South-we- st quartur of Section
Ivtiien Townsliln numlicr nine (U.l

Knnge sixteen (10,) Timothy It. Stanley be-

coming the nurcliaser of said lauds at said
sale; and

Waereas, It appears from said records that
more than twelve months have elapsed aiuce
the fitli naymeut of the purcliase price of
said lands nave become dua, and that said
mill ftth payment, and allother eubseqiu'ii
paymcaUi, still remain unpaid.
Notice Is therefore given that, In pursuance

of the 15th suction of "An act to reauluto the
aloof School Lands,' and the surrender of

nursiiaiit leases thereto, nassod Aliril 10. 1H53."
lwllloirur said lands for sale, with all the
Improvement theroon, (if any) at tha door of
the court House, In salil county, to me uign-C- Ht

mid best bidder therefor in rash, at one
o'clock, p. m., on thoSd day of May, A l.,
1H74. No bid will l entertained fur less than

4H3,75, which amount is necessary to pay tlio
pnrelinno money duo the HlaUi, ami expenses
Inclilcnt to tins salo.

w. w. BKLroKD, Aml'r Vlutoa Co.,o,
March ill), ltfft-O-

DISSOLUTION.
Tissolution of

U -
m.H J. ... k.ulnfn,. . 1. 1 n 1,.- -

twecn J, W. Wiixjox, and J. T. Ooiaa, undor
the name and style of Wii.ooi A Ouna, if
this day diisolveil by mutual consent.

All persona Indebted to tha aliov Arm will
pi ram call anu leilie tueir account uui .

Tim hiialnn.a ailll hnraaruir ba continued bv

March 8,1871. , , ,. '

RAILROAD.

NOTICE!
T ill Stokhold.r.f tlia GalllpiM

MeArtUur aaaLtwaaoan.n.
mmpmnj.

ITT. iu..uin. h.vlii r auliuirlhcd to llieraiit--
Itnl Hlook of said Ral"roal Co., prlar th the 1st
day of January, Iffia, are hereby required lo
nay. the lentil (IU) Inslalniout; of ten (10) per
ceiil tlisrroo, ou or lie fore tb Orst lay of
April, IH7, to the Herretary or saiu company,
at Ills oDlca In iiallipoll), unto, or vmtou
county lubHcrlbers e n pay to Dnnlol Will,
I'rrsldeut of 'Vinton C'onuty Nslloiml Bank,
at McArthur. Vinton county, Ohio.
.By order or the I'lrecu- -

DOT, dec'
ACM. H.lo.

.. ' i : i I "ti

Plants, &c.

SBEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

PREPAID BY MAIL.
My new priced, descriptive Catalogue of

Clioico Flower and (i union Seeds, 25 sorts ofeither for l; now nnd choice varieties of
...uiv unit uiuuiiiuiiuii Tret's, nnruns, Uiver-gree- ns,

Hoses, Urnpes, Lilies, Small Fruits,
IIoiiHonnd Border Plants and Bulbs: one Yeargrafted Fruit Trees for mailing; Fruit Stocks
of nil kinds; Iledgo Plnnts, it.; tho most
complete assortment in tho country, will bo
sent gratis to any plain address, with P. O.
Box. True Cape Cod Cranlicrrv for upland orlowland, 0 per 1,000, 1 per l(K), prepaid by
mail. Trndo list to dealers. Seeds on Com-
mission. Agents wanted.

B.M.WATSON,
Old Colony Nurseries and Seed Warehouse.Plymouth, Mass. lCstablishetl 1843.
March 19, 1873 v7,nlO. ctvj

10 THE LADIES.

A hook containing answers to
ciuestlonsof great importance. Sent freo forten cents. Address IlltS. II. M GTHUKK, a.

wae-fo- 6, '73.1mo.

Miscellauecus Advertisemtiits,

Cured. HAMILTON'S ISl'.CHU
and DANDELION pron.otcs

fTTPQ of tho food by its hifliio'jco on I lieh. It promotes the UMihvthe hldueys. It wMrm activityLiver and reiru ur ' vi.rih., n..,,...
and urevunts coiiHiinHtiim. in,--..vii.u ui t uvm.Try it

W. V. HAMILTON St CO.,"4w Cincinnati, Ohio.

S4 Fr01? 5 Klgbt samples mailedy for ti cents, that sell at sight for fourdollars, to any person iu McArthur, who willaut as aecnt.
II ANUALL A CO., 7CT Brand way. N. V.

"psyeliomancy or Soul Churinliig." HowI either sexuiuy fuselnato and guin tho lov
and alluct ons of nnv nmwn tv ,ii..
uwiuy. i ins simple menial acquirement all

euii jiuhhoss, ireo uy man, lor iltt cents, togethei
with a innrringo guide, Egyptian Oracle,
iirenms, units to Ladles, Wedding Night
niuri.ao. A queer bonK. Address T. H
LIAMiCO., l'ubj., I'hlla.

1 A A TEACHERS OR KTfENTS, Male
I.VU or Female, can snev.r KMPLOYMuNT
iiaylng from 100 to r,ftur tuonth during the
Spring or Summer. Address, PliOPLE'S
JOtJIlNAL, Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, 111., or

B isnisKDBiu can And no mora
liesil ami sttme.t vn vn nm. t,r

sales llian "I'lio Now Housekseiier's Manual
by Miss C. E. Deecher and Mrs, II. B.SUwo;a
cycloiiedla or Domestic Economy and com-
plete Cookery Book In one volume. Send for
circular to J. B. FOKIJ A CO., New York,
i.vBtun, uviigu or oaii rruncisco. llsw

orking class;'.;1;. or female,
guar--iautecd. Hespuutalilu lnviiiimt At

homo, day or evening; no capital requir-
ed; full Instructions and valuable jiack-avo-

cnodssent free livmnll. Aililruaa
wimsix centreliim stamp, 11. YOUNO A Co
178Uroonwlob8t.,N.V. ' :. ll-- 4w

i WATCH FREE, worth given
A Ki litis to every live man who will act as
our agent. Business light and honorable. f.')00
mane in do a vs. naieaiiio as Hour, Kveryuod
buys It. Can't do without It, Must hnvo I

No gift enterprise, no humbug. KENNEDY
cu., l'limiiurg, ra. ll-4-

gentsl A Bare Chancel

We will pay all agents $40 per work, In cash,
who will engave with us atnuco. Everything
iiimiHiioii, anu expenses paid, jviuiiess, a,
COULTKIt, A CO., Chsi lolU), Mich, (lliw

PEAUTY AT THE FIEESIDE,

rnnhaled snecessof
nnnMBs or comfort.

ELEQllNTl OonOE'itlSI BRILLIANT I

dumbs of toiiilut t, the greiilcsl siicc.chs of
tho age, Cruihlis of Comfort, the pride of the
kllctien aim pirnir. TtioiiHiiniis oi tumes at.
tost, Its worth, and unhesitatingly pronounce
It the "Queen of Lusters," '1 hu Press uni-
versally praise it nnd proclaim It woman's ev-

ery day friend. Economical, lasting, unap
Price 10 cimls, Ladles will II mlIimnchiibl. Comfort for sale by all llrst-clo- ss

grocers, hniilwar dealers, country storekocp.
eis, Ac., throughout Hie (lulled Slates and
cannilns. it. A, 1IAKTLKTT A CO., Maim- -

fact ii re it of

BARTLETT'S BLACKING !

., PEAltL LUE,
etc,, nlc rto

lia, 1IK, llT Front St., Phlla, (143 Chambers
St, N, Y, 43 llroad Ht., iiostou. .. I ,

UMEROUS TE8T8 HAVE PflOVEO v
N. F. BURN HAM'S NEW TUHBtNE

W A T F P VJ U F F I

ToltathcBostEYfitluTastaAi
' l'uinjlot f'Cfl, AdAicss Vork, 1'a. lWttr

NEWSPAPERS.

HE McARTHUR ENftUmiRT
V

Mawspapsr, Book mmi Job

PRiNTiNG Establishment

orFion
Second Story BoviM'l Building, Main Strest,

MoAKTlICK, OHIO.

THE McARTHUR ENQUIRER

Has Just baan tnlargsd from to an
paper, aud clatbed iu aw typo

throughout. Its columns will ba devoted to
tk ....

Geuoral Kewg of the Day !

Givinir a svaonals Af avaiita mm .MirThe Interests of our town and couaty will re--
tv particular aueuuoa. is win, as asrs- -

wiora, us

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS,

And Fearless In tha Exprssafen of Santl- -
menis in ragaru to tne riguta or tuo peopti
this country; ever opposed to tke wrong.

THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS,

Tha Orrau of tha Christian Unioa General
Counsil of the United States, ia also published
irvw saiua one.

Having purchased saw typa and material
lurour

JOB DEPARTMENT

Wo ara now prsparad to do all kinds of

MEBC A1TTILE
AM

General Job Printing

In tho iMBtest and highest style of the art, and

At Reasonable Rates!

TD (MM I ATI

BILL HEADS,

LKTTKtt HEADS,

CIBCULAK9,

STATEMENTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

CATALOGUES,

WEDDING CAKDS,

FAUPHLETg,

PKOORAMME8,

FBUIT LI8T8,

cnuciaisTS1 labels,

SALE BILLS

CARDS,

CHECKS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

VISITING CAUD8,

i MQURNINQ CARDS,

8MIPPING CAttDS,
t;

i.; r. DODQEItS,

, CALL CAttDS, ., i

fUNKIlAL NOTICES,

Executed on Short Notice!

Brliiff on Your Vork!
;

J. W. BOWElt,1
'li,-- t ' " fV

- 7 ; Uoithur) 9Uo,
ii-

i,ii

PERIODICALS.

gCRILNER'S MONTHLY.

orv bv
W, New Htory by BAXK HOLM.

A Long Story from 11 it KT HART K.

BRILLIANT AltllAY of CONTHiHUTORS.
CLAKENCK COOK on Furniture

- And Decoration.
It. II. STODDAItD an Authors.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO
NEW SUBSCRIBEES!
AOO Pages for Ac, Ac.

The Publishers of St'nniNKit'H Monthly, Iu
their Prospectus Just issued, promise for tlio
ensning year a more brilliant array of con-
tributors, and an Increase in the variety and
beauty of its illustrations, already conceded
by tho critics to be "jlntr than any vhich iocshithtrt appeared In any American Jfagatine."

Dr. Uollano, the Editor, will write the se-
rial story of the year, which will be autobioir-raphic- al

Iu form, and will bo illustrated by
Miss liulloclc. It is entitled "Arthur Bonui-castlo- ,"

aud will deal with some of tho most
dilllcult problems of American life. It will
be commenced In the November number.

There will be a new Btory by Baxi Holm," The One-legg- Dnncers."
Hunt IIatuk, tho best writer of short sto-

ries now living, will contribute a characteris-
tic story entitled "TheEpicof Fiddletowu'"
which will be illustrated by Sheppard.

It. II. Htoddaud will write a serloa ofcntortainlng papers about "Authors, their
Personal Characteristics, Home Life, Fam-
ilies. Friends, Whims, nnd Ways." A serica
of "Portraits of Living American Writers,"'
is also promised.

Clakenck Cook will wri to about "Furniture
and the Decoration of American Homes.
These papers will bo emineutly pructical aa
well as artistic, and will be illustrated with
designs and sketches by numerous artists in
addition to tluye which the writer himself
Will furnish.

Among those who will contribute are:
Hans Anderson, Bryant, lliishnell, Kgglos-to- n,

Froude, Higginsou, Bishop lUiitingtod.
Bret Ilnrto, John Hay, 11. 11., Macdouald,
Mitchell, Miss Phelps, Ntcilmmi. (Stockton,
Stoddard, Cclia Tiiaxtor, Warner, Wilkinson,
and Mrs. Whitney, besides a host of others.

The editorial control and direction of tha
Magazine will remain in the hands of Dr.
Holland, who will continue to write "The
ionic's oi me inno," wtil in the New York
independent says "are more widely anotiul
than any sun Jar papers in any American
maeazluo.'

Watson Gildor will write The Old Cabinet,'
as hitherto. Prof. John C. Draper conducts
the department of "Nature and Scicuco."
The departments of "Home and Society,"
and "Culture and Progress," will engage the

contributions of more than a score of pens oa
both sides of the Atlantic.

The Watchman and Ileflcetor says:
"Scrlbnor's Monthly lor September is bet-

ter than usual, which indicates a neodlesswaste of editorial" brains and publisher's
money, for the Maguzino wiui good enough
bcforel" Aud yet the Publishers promiso to
make it still buttcsfor the coming year!

The Subscription price Ib 4 a year with spo-ci- al

rateg to Clergymen, Teachers and Post-muste-rs.

The following

Extraordinary Inducements
nro offered to new subscribers:

For 5 60 tho Publishers will send, or aarBookseller or Nowsdealcr will supply, thaMagazine for one year, and the twelve num-
bers of Vols. Ill and IV, containing the be-
ginning of Mrs. Oliiihant'B Scriul, "At IliaUntcs;" for 7 50, the Magazine for one yoar,
nnd theS4 back numbers from the beginning;
fur $1050 the Magazine for one year, aud tha
84 back numbers bound (4 vols.,) charges on
bound volumes paid. This will give nearly
8,000 Jiagcs br the choicest rending, with thefinest illustrations, S1060, or nearly 600 pages
for a dollar! and will enable every subscriberto obtain tho series from the (list.
SPECIAL TERMS TO DEALERS, CLERGYMEN, AND

TEACHERS!

SCRIBNER&CO.,
054 Broadway, Njbw York.

20,000.

L'WKNTY THOUSAN D DOLLAR S) in Pra
mining, loruismuuiion among the.f2.00

Subscribers of the
cinsrcizsrisrA.TZ

WEEKLY ENQUIRER!
xxt Arniii, 187a.

Tho number oi premiums are always in-
creased when tho number of names exceed thenumber calculated upon,

We now odor the following:
1 Cash Premium of tl 000

SO Cash Premiums of $100 each... .' VooO
,!b! Stem-windi- Watches, Ml each. . . . 4,m100 Cush Premiums of $go each a ooo
ss ;: jfioeu.... ......
IS ft each 'm
3S of 3 each... 300" " of U each 204mi Miscollur-eou- s Pi eni's, s to )10 eiiVli 7,S0.Making a Totnl of TWO THOUSAND

TWENTY THOUSANO
Kvcry subscriber who remits t?.0O for a

yuai-- b Biioscriiiuon win nave his name reeis-lere- d,
and will be furnished by return mail a, T,,,-- , iviuK ineuiue ami liiimocr to whichIns name Is registered, said number bcinrreproscnteil byndnjilicato iu the distribution.Agents sendinn 10 names and Wl.OOatonatime receive a free paper one year and havetheir names registered as particlpuuts forpremium.

i.n.PMCi,i"?1" .ofc f01,r'. Voater, Premium
Subscription Blanks sent freeto pcrsous desiring them. Address

Cincinnati. Ohla.

GENTS WANTED

f OA tub
FUNNY SIDBjOF PHYSia

800 PaBea, 250 EnCravlga.
A startling exjioso of Medical Iluuibunoftho past and present. It ventilatoa Ouaeks.Impostors, Traveling Doctor, Patent Medi-cine Venders. Noted Female Cheats, Fortunelellcrs and Mediums, and gives interesting

accounts of Noted Physicians and Narrativesol their lives. It reveals startling secrets andInstructs all how to avoid the ills which flesh
is heir to. M e give exclusive territory andliberal commissions. For circular aud termaddress the publishers,

J. H. BURR 4 HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, Illinois.. ,

AGENTS WANTrn vnn ruv
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OF THE IINITKIi ktawu
lOUU PAUKS ANI, Mill V.KI1U IVIuiiu . .

......"'h"" "u uuiiiiiiu. i riiii'n nv wi a... i a.

authors, including John H. i &:,7,","
win Hall,' PniLir Rihlkk amkht BiiS--

This work is a com(Jeto history oT allbranches of industry, processes of nianufac.ture, etc., in .11 i,
of ai ts and mauufactui-e- s and is tlie.most entertaining aud valuable work oflormution on subjects of general iutorcstevilr.

offered to the m,b)lc It Is to tl",
wants af the Aforcliaut, Manufacturer;

Farmer, Student and Inventor audi
book s sold by agents, who ara making largoisales In ull parts of the country. It Is offerSdat the low price of a.50, and the pest 'book ever so d bv MiilmVrii.ii.,,. Xr ?"!
should be without a couy. We want Agents.In every town in the United States,agent can fall to do well with this book. Ou"
terms are liberal, We glveour agentselusive right of territory. One oT our agents

,

sold 138 copies in eight flays, another sold m :
in two weeks. Our agent In llartlord sold UVT
In one week. Specimens of the work sent to.agents on receiptor stamp. Forcirculars auditerms to agent address tlio publishers.

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, Illinois,
WI iive m pit HAS

A NEW BOOK
By a n ami nonnl&r siitln..
entirely new subject. The book w .ii it. .

,a
lusely Illustrated and handsomely Lollrf

v
win sen rcauiiy to nil classes. A 7hif totocure territory should r..,,,? ,"L 'ih- -

Hartford, Conusor Uilcqgo, H0,t

yE GIVE AWAY J8
$10.00 WORTH

to every
FRIKND.
Amorlca, Large Kliul u . T " " T Of

i"viea. uriginal.iioautiiii y 1 lustrnleii. I Ull of ralluli. In.uucuvu ami inturestnig roiM Insr muttap.new aud miscellany, short t'.()lllillliil a....l..0saeusnes and practicn Jimi ui7.V
to the wants ami wish c? IVkiiv
WOMAN and CHILD. Ch.Si. .MA.N,
or country, aud WK
.criber a copy of or,, mairnllKnii L!"l'

-- s ilo itX f "' from 1 stone
xulllHItu Kllil t.l.,.,ul..n Ik '

from tnnrli,,.. " ; f""v. "
no. (t ",n" "ry w

pUture ever givm "55oao hundred, dollar plotiira 'cm.
teasura or be a irrimt..r 1
ouschold. It oanTje ha.1 ftT--. Jr.i""l

aak siibserlbeii. to wait innnthiTo? b,,t willsend It at once, or it can bo had ofoSr aitont.wim.'?' on 'U,"vuryi0f P'tures. No!

ournolghliorhood, WK WANT ONI.
MKNT.--W wantgood,

ABOiits-olt- hor luenl r.'il8
iw almost give aVay aval nablolurul.li the Lest payingUiva axuliis vn geCy. ,

Iittittiinla til ..k ...III....... ..... a"' .'u.ui 4iauiiis. navfniriminoiiseauccoss, and making from llB.per dnyj oua agent took 40 "ubscrliitlon U ,one dayi othors ropm-- t from 1 tott prrdny.Bpeclmsu coploM ol paper, full particularterm, etc,, soul freo to any addros. "
Writ at wioe, to ou riMicMiM TaiXNO.


